Lipoprotein lipase gene mutations D9N and N291S in four pedigrees with familial combined hyperlipidaemia.
The role of the lipoprotein lipase (LPL) gene in familial combined hyperlipidaemia (FCH) is unclear at present. We screened a group of 28 probands with familial combined hyperlipidaemia and a group of 91 population controls for two LPL gene mutations, D9N and N291S. LPL-D9N was found in two probands and one normolipidaemic population control. LPL-N291S was found in four probands and four population controls. Subsequently, two pedigrees from probands with the D9N mutation and two pedigrees from probands with the N291S mutation were studied, representing a total of 24 subjects. Both LPL gene mutations were associated with a significant effect on plasma lipids and apolipoproteins. Presence of the D9N mutation (n = 7) was associated with hypertriglyceridaemia [2.69 +/- 1.43 (SD) mmol L-1] and reduced plasma high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) concentrations (0.92 +/- 0.21 mmol L-1) compared with 11 non-carriers (triglyceride 1.75 +/- 0.64 mmol L-1; HDL-C 1.23 +/- 0.30 mmol L-1, P = 0.03 and P = 0.025 respectively). LPL-D9N carriers had higher diastolic blood pressures than non-carriers. LPL-N291S carriers (n = 6) showed significantly higher (26%) apo B plasma concentrations (174 +/- 26 mg dL-1) than non-carriers (138 +/- 26 mg dL-1; P = 0.023), with normal post-heparin plasma LPL activities. Linkage analysis revealed no significant relationship between the D9N or N291S LPL gene mutations and the FCH phenotype (hypertriglyceridaemia, hypercholesterolaemia or increased apo B concentrations). It is concluded that the LPL gene did not represent the major single gene causing familial combined hyperlipidaemia in the four pedigrees studied, but that the LPL-D9N and LPL-N291S mutations had significant additional effects on lipid and apolipoprotein phenotype.